Effect of the number of high-fat and low-fat cues on food choice.
This study examined the effects on food choice of increasing the number of healthy items available (fruit) and decreasing the number of unhealthy items available (candy bars). A similar choice, involving nonfood items, was also examined. Two hundred eighty-nine men and women were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 experimental groups: (a) control group, (b) increased number of fruits, (c) decreased number of candy bars, and (d) combination. Between 30% and 40% of participants chose fruit regardless of the amount of fruit and candy presented: there was no effect of increasing fruit or decreasing candy bars. However, restrained participants and current dieters were more likely to choose fruit. In contrast, both stimulus control techniques were effective in increasing the percentage of participants choosing a nonfood item. These results suggest that stimulus control may not be sufficient to modify food choice: other powerful factors affect eating behavior, and these must be considered.